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sWKS. WILSON GIVES RECIPE
F0R TWO OLDEN-TIM- E CAKES

jpic Requires Whites of Eggs, the Other Uses Up the Yolks.
, of Making Correct Measurements

? Is Necessary

Uy JIBS. J.I. A. WILSON
(Ccttirieht, 1910. bu JJri. J. A. Wilsen. Ml

H0M.1 retcrved.)
J Mv Dcnr Mri. Wilsen Will mt
kindly rIvp me n recipe for n white
ctk which I fall te flint, linvlnc used

fit letip nite? Will describe It ns
moist and ilcllentrly tender,

haked In three thick Inyers, with u
i filling of the nature of a hard sauce,
'.with rocen. Thntikintr win In ml- -

vnnee, MHS. II. A. W.
delicious old-tim- e cake ha

ngain returned te faer and the real
.Bjieceps of it depends upon the careful '

mixing and measuring of the Incredl- -

cnts. Te mea'iire correctly, use stand-'nr- d

half-pi- nnd level measuring cups,
tea and tablespoons.

Sift the Heur and Migar once and
ihcn llRhtlr All into the cup. fillln? it
heaping high, nnd then level with a
knife, taking care net te shake or jar,
becnitHC this packs the sugar nnd llenr.

Ter the lex el ten nnd tab'espoens. till
the spoon and then level with the back
ttl the knife. A level tea and table-
spoon menus nil that lies in the bowl nnd
the spoon below nnd en a level with the
vdges, no matter hew little or hew much.
This careful measurement In necessary
or success in enke mnklng.

Je'v. for this particular cake( "
three deep Hyer-cak- e nani. I.in "
pottems with a U"n et paper anil tnen ,)rcpilrci ,,, nml spr,,n,i littl(1 iher, Urease and Heur the pans and set as de en thp ,,, ,,, ,,', , re.nter HllUl.
tlntll needed. New place in n inisingin a ,let 0Vl,n for rlgilt,,en nilnutcs.

Coel. New put together with a tnck'hii
Tire ami three-quarter- n cup of level ,, tns ntll jce u!ti, moehn cren,n

powdered sugar, icing. Klrxt let us prepare the entire

... . a .

'"" """-"- " ""i" "1 "". .
7'ire JrrrJ M6(cjpoe,m e tnblesnoens of butter or butterDeicdrr. '

One-ha- lf level teafpenn of nutmeg,
,tsirt tour tunes nnd tlicn nuu:

, Tice and three-quarte- cups of milk, i

JHMt UUdlKrd 1.141 VI ir.f iirf. UIIU
..booted butter or butter substitute.

One teaspoon of almond flavoring.
Beat hard te a smooth batter and ,

then cut and fold in the stiffly beaten j

whites of four eggs. The manner in
"which you put in the whites of eggs
Trill cither make or mar our cake

Scald the bowl nnd egg beater with
boiling water and then rinse under cold
water. Wipe verj dry en an abso-
lutely clean towel. The least suspi
cien of greave will spoil this cake. De

Kew beat the eggs until white nnd dry
and n little tiny point appears when the
egg beater is lifted from the mixture.
Carefully remove the egg beater, remem- -

v..:. .i.. i . .. i - ... .
VtilUK uiuk I. Jim phi ill ii.u.i- - i.i
whltn nf eirir nfter bentlni? It stiff, it,
will return te n liquid condition. As
you ennnet see this when it is in the
Cake, this is what often causes trouble.

, New turn the white of egg en the
prepared cake batter nnd cut nnd fold
Inte the batter. Te cut and fold, lift
the mixing spoon and remee the batter. '

then cut down through the center of
the stiffly beaten white of egg and cake
batter nnd turn the batter ever the
white of egg. Tan the spoon gently '

gainst the side of the bowl te releae i

uie uaucr nuu men luru ine iwm uau

THE UNWELCOME WIFE
By HAZEL. DEYO

Copurieht. itO. bv Ledger Ce.
Antheny amnion's niorrtepe fe

Charlette Graves, a girl beneath him
j socially, icas a great disappointment
te Mrs. Harriman, who had expected
Teny te marry Edith Comstock. a girl

'Mjv his own irt Charlette tens frrafcit
with great discourtesy and everything
the dUl i se mflrttrd that she
finally ran away and vent back te her
childhood home without telling any
one that she was te become a mother.
Teny's dlscexrry of fftd en the night
Ms son was born and Charlette being
nearly taken a v. ay from him, breuyi.t
him te a realization of what a cad he
had been. He swore te make it all up
te Charlette, buf during her conve-leicenc- e

it was platn te iter fhnt she
had changed Teny was finally forced
te return te the city without her

An Important Decision
rpONY mlfwei Charlette mere than he

nuuiu ime ueucwu ijewiuih in- -
that once when had

much te him had lest their excitement
He was restless and uneasy He wanted
his wlfe and son and he realized that
his feeling for Charlette hal deepened
Immeasurably He had been home two
days when he began te leek around for
apartments, and h finally located four
roemn, with a kitchenette and In a
remodeled, heu.s en P.irk
avenue They were large and ery light
and llke a small boy with a delightful
new toy he began te plan excitedly
en the furnishings

Mrs. Harriman was furious when he
told her, but Teny's father approved

'That's fine, boy, start In en our
own," he said enceuraglngl, once
mere Rvelyn Harriman was checkmated
Teny took her te see the place, and she
went because she could net de other-
wise She did net want a break between
herself nnd her Hen, she must keep her
liand In somewhere, for tha present
ahe decided te humor him

"Shall I help you the furni-
ture?" ehe asked eagerl, when they
had gene through the rooms and she
had admitted that they were attractUt
und In a geed neighborhood

He shook his head "Ne, I want Chas

Your Seul's in Your Hand
ny hiving r. nvrev

1ICA1) l.IM".
A It In the middle line between

til Ileurt und Life llnm. When It
lepea, us In the Illustration. It
Iirws a reed dml et lmnflnutlen.

I.VII
Normally the head line sheutd begin

Tfrether with the life line at the edge
it the palm, midway between the Mount
of Jupiter and the thumb. If It does
tart that way and forms nn

with the life line, it speaks of a nature
Vhlch la net Inclined te be selr-relliu- it

Bueh people are also ruther sensitive
Vin the head line begins at a point
further along the lire line and forms
In obtuse angle with tht. latter, It

R less sensitive nature and often
7m tactlessness. The owner of such a

d Una Is usually tery cautious. And,
M(. Mm h.iu.i..fIIw n hnrtul' II, 1A thllll

ft cna beginning nt the edge of the '
K .m. It Bhews, unless counteracted uy

i extremely len logic phalanx et the
r,.ii. f.u Arill Will e Miimewhut I

an,d unoriginal mind.
X
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Proper Method

i.ini,0V(,

BATCHELOH
Tubhc

acute

I

T"0 YOU realize hew fortunate you
--' are te hnte nil these recipes

from various states, peoples nnd
countries brought right into your
house every evening?

Mrs. Wilsen Travels
thousands of miles ench )car. search-
ing out new and tasty recipes se
that she can try them out and pass
them along te you.

Questions Are Answered
by Wilsen in the paper about
any cooking difficulty that you may
have. There can be no personal an-
swers, but, ns an evidence of geed
faith, jour name nnd address are
requested.

Send Your Recipes
te this interesting corner, if you
hnve any geed ones that have net
nppearetl. Your name will be pub-

lished with them.

way around and repeat this opcratieu
until the white of egg is mixed evenl
111 the hnt-tn- Turn intn tlm tliriwtill lilt

if ns. IMnen wnrm m ni hnwl

substitute, and cream well. Then add
One whole egg.
Cream again.
One and package of con- -

fectiencr'i sugar.
Tiee-thir- cuv of cocoa.
Sir tablespoons of boiling iratrr.
i'pif teaspoon e; mecna exfract.
Heat until creamj and then u-- thts

te spread between the layers and te
ice the cake. Or you may make icing
without cocoa and then lift just enough
te spread between the layers and add
just sufficient coeoa te this te give the
deired color.

se the leftover yolks of eggs in
bnttcr sponge

Butter Spenje Cake
Iln-,-

' in warm mixing bowl

.'"' tablespoons of butter or tM tub- -

''? ,"
eiks nf four eons.

One and one quarter r;p or tu3a
Cream until l'cht lemon color and

then add
One-hal- f cup of trater.
One and one-ha- lf rjpt of lifted flour
Three level teatpoers of .ilnw

peirifrr.
One leirl teaspoon of rlarerinc.
Beat ju.t enough te mix aud then

bake in slew een for thirty five min-
utes. Coel and then turn from pan
and diint with powered migar.

If this recipe U toe large divide la
half and u- - two me:i deep layer care
pans

lotto te select most u! ntr-- :f It
ffelrur te be her home that is e St
will be And his Jaw hardened Tehae Charlette back with him. eager andhappy she had bern before was the
dream of his life Just new

He wrote te her of the new place and
of his plans, nnd Charlette sat for long
time with the letter en her lap, her ejeslooking out Inte space Finally she get
up and sought her mother, who. as usuaJ.
was working !n the kitchen The maid
who been lntnlled b Tonj Mra.
Orac had dismissed as chlftless

"Why, can get through the work In
half the time," she had said In explana-
tion, Abner had, of course. appreed.
as he appreed of nil econemj

"Mether," Charlette said, coming te
the point at once, nnd In that
deliberate way she had of late "I think

must pe back te Teny new. It Isn't
'air te keep Junier away from him, and
heres his letter. You'll understand whenyou read It

Mrs Urae.s read the cleselv written

ed she nodded npprevlnirjy
'I think go back, dear, you

ought te make the best of things and
Teny Is trlng hard te make you forget
the past

And it was stthat Charlette returned
te the city cliar-ey- d

woman with crown of ash blonde hair
and wide blue eyes that had diepmed te
violet She was no longer charming
child, but the mother of haby She
was no longer blinded with here wor-
ship when she looked at Teny, she saw
him with disillusioned ees, that
saw his weaknesses, but she could net
help realizing that this was a. dlff'-ren- t
Teny, this man who wns her baby
father and whom she did net love, was
mere than kind te her He was consid-
erate of her slightest wish, and he did
net seem te that the clothes she
were were net new nnd were slightly
small for her She wondered curleusl
about life as she sat In the Pullman
with tlii) baby en pillow beslde hr.ird Tonj across the way She was net
happ but then was curious feeling
of peicn In her heart lus though she
had done the right thing, and wns play-In- g

the gann felt strong, toe, able
te cope with any situation, and the future
no longer had any fears for her

(Tomorrow- - The New Heme.)

The Question Cerner
Tml.1) 's Inquiries

Iluu inn plain unb'eached mus-
lin laundry hag be made attractive
enough te gite ns a Christmas
pri sent

1' l)i scribe net el trimming for the
idge of an etersklrt of serge.

.'I Hew is novel tnnity bag made
te be curried with an evening
cleak''

1. What use inn be made of plush
portiere that is worn and faded?

3. In what striking color scheme is
an appropriate brldesmnid's frock
tarried out for the Inte November
wedding?

0. Of what material can "real"
liuir be innde for rag dell''

Yesterday's Answers
1 Mrs. Winthrop Ellswerth Stene,

wife of the president of I'urdue
I'nltersltj, is the first Aimrlcan
woman te make uscent of Mount
Asslnibeine, one of the highest
peaks nf the Canadian Iteckies.

'2. A geed treatment te make the
hunils soft and white is the use
of raw cucumber like snap, fol-
lowed by tablespoonful nf milk.

3. A piece of plain black teltct can
be mnde te leek llke brocade if a
flower design is stenciled en it
in radiator paint.

4. When a wimsl surface of weed
lius been dulled by the use of
water in clennlug it can he pol-
ished by rubbing with a warm
weu'en cloth.

0. Corduroy mukes comfortable,
geed-lookin- g negligee for winter.

0. It is net correct for a man te wear
cutaway coat te n U o'clock

wedding. Evening clothes should
be worn.
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TTHE BACK

Is often quite as

Important as the

front, especially !HHflaaaaaaaaaHk
when the wearer Is

a popular guest at

u dance. Tills lit-

tle
IllVK

dance dress was

made with thai

idea In mind, se

that w h e n the

wearer dances her

admirers nnd ym
rhals will be nble

te Identify her by !'.-- '
the piquant row of i H .

little Hew crllki;

bows up the bark

of her bodice. Mere

bows trim the ends

of the pointed

eicnklrts of her

Uft a ii d taffeta

frock. An lulmlr-abl- e

feature Is the

dropped neck line,

below the dainty : fflMOTn
shoulder straps of

net .. . .. A.jkN,vAt
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The bride should he accompanied
father

The maid of honor should be
em, tht. aicerdlng the
llumj( r of and their

A Hetel could make
this friend
mnde i match color

of her
that are

and bind the raw edges
match Then make
the words Henk" aam

in each of cetera flower the applique It
chintz of plain color,

wiui me
r of a. yard of silkup a two

spool
could make tery scarf te
unner ner coat fur

her white
Inclesi caril with

top,
ear,"

under your nume, congratulations
en your "

Great Route-Sherten- cr

Y. M C one of Its latest enrollments a man
of nr-- jeung age i.f . wnt a rather unusual time of life te

one's --choehec ever, in erk
I'laxten the new -- tudeiit. doc the exact date of his

birth, but he that a bej jears he was a slave en n
plantat l..n-nl- n :.uiii . ,e Kmntu ip.itlmi l'im laiimtieii

He had no education up that time nnd he has never had nny
acquired nf the te hlni against

dependence in declining iar-- . and hating decided he hns much nnd
that it i neier te--e late te learn, he s determined, despite his failing te

lea: of the three "U'" and the ninny arts "rcadln' and
writin

Acu wh..e he je. net ixpeit Ij thc-- e new acquirements te be able te
.he it 'rid . or inale nnj i ontributieiis te its pregirss, he

an attentive student and te derite enjoyment from this
new-foun- d

W'hi. h prete that Clnxtnn (inrdiier is a try wi-- e man u terj wise
rsan i one who knew he knew nnd who seeks enlighten-
ment.

We are born and ignorant the-- e of us who get te knew better
educate nut of it snout r or lattr!

Hew ft it. it is peer te wait .ten are te begin
at its longest, life K hert. competition keen, nnd dangerous.

When it comes te studj . .iting iimnO. the enlj is te
young, te jeung .teu tan, and to increasing the dose us you go
along

Study for pleasure and studj
presumably you tire using

The mind is like a
as you keep making

As seen as jeu step uiakiug idea
And cannot eterdratt.

The man who steps studying i like house whose shades hate been pulled
down no in, of nurse, none gees out.

"When I want te disceter something," sa.ts the greatest inventor in the
"I begin by rending up mi eterjthing thnt has been done in that line. I

see what has been accomplished at labor nnd before me. I
gather the data of man) theusuuds of experiments u starting and then
1 make thousands mere "

A mun (iinuet he original except he he a bad original who does net hate
u deep intimai.t with the great that hate already been done.

If jeu gm at end, .ten an- - pretf.t te end nt the beginning.
The ifficient mnn, the mnn who is out te de something or te de any

particular thing better tliun the next business te knew what
has thought and done it in the past, what is nt the
time, und wluft is anticipated hj most thoughtful people

Ne matter who you are, jeu are, or what jnu arc there is one read
that is the great route-sherteu- te jeu want stud.

Take it.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Midwinter Wedding

'

Te tU' 'illter e tfoinen' l'Aw
Dear Madam Will you klmllt print.

In your paper the following
Which is the most appropriate nneuiu

worn bt a and nr
tendants at a wedding take at
neon In January or net '

Hew can one find out beforehand if a
day is te

the way te snnuin int-
bride accompanied by her
will glte her away, by tht maid
honor?

A CONSTANT RKADKIl
At a church wedding it Is really better

form te wiar especially If you
anil your bridesmaid wear thu

sleet es are se often
worn this year Hut. although gletes are
worn mere this season than they hate
been for seterul years It Is net consid-
ered necessary te wear them
If have no definite upon
the matter yourself, perhaps you can

It this It tour dresses hate
extremely short sleetes, If
the sleeten are bow or thuc quarter
length go the In
case you will correct

It is Impossible for one but a per-
son who studied conditions
te the wt ather for a certain day
Hy keeping close account all the fore- -

Things You'll Leve te Matte

WaxCervtcrtner
Bex

T3i

Just a little remembrance te send a
en Christmas morning! wax

container Is painted a pretty, light celir,
(such as pile plrk, yellow The
flowers or ether decorntlena nre done In
black nnd darker shades of the color
the background Leeps of dalntv ribbon
ornament the ccver These nre
used also as the handle passing one
end ths ribbon through a nole made
In the the cevir, and knotting
It If thla wax container
candy box is lined with tissue and

with delicious home-mad- e It
will surely be welcomed, i'"IOHA. '
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replenish ideas, which

jeu draw se

u quickly

casts In
the weather bureau, you can

a little Idea of It a few
by

her en her wat the thurch
with nil or

of bridesmaids- te
centtyances size

"Bill"
gift that you for
of tours Is a book ceter,

out of retonne te the
room Shape It llke the

piper ceters with books,
with tape te

her monogram, and
"Her In the color

In white side the Cut
out from design,
en the and present
ii ceter ns a neon mark

With a wide
picked at remnant counter
tntwels. nnd a of silk you

a pretty wear1
te ictep the fromsoiling cellar

your the gift and
write at the "Merry ChristmasHappy New 'J and nt the bottom

"And
graduation
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knows a uld (ieergla
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t The Gas

Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Cynthia Knows of Ne Harmless Way
Mabel B. Consult n. doctor. The fnce

Is toe dellcate te experiment with.

Te Pets
If sna thlu vnnni mnn nenln.

speak te him, nnd tell him why you did
net nnawcr him that evening and tint
jeu would like te be friends again, n
lie Is net polite, let the matter drop

"Cozy" te the "Plebe"
Dear Cynthia Will ou kindly print!

uiese reur lines In answer te me
"Plebe"?

We. none of us, knew eno another
And oft In error mat- - fall.

Then let u spenk well of each ether:
When we can't, let us net spenk at all.

COZY.
Is this stlr-rlctl- y original, Coz '

Te Lonesome
Lonesome Ask A te go with you. and

when veu iret tlicrn Intrnilucn hlni te thu
ether girls as well Ahtnys be willing
te share your friends; that helps te make
ii Bin popular. Alse be interested in
all the boys nnd girls you meet. Thnt
little sentence, "There nre Just about
two fellows In this town I tuke nn In-

terest In," gate me n bit of Insight,
dear. Ue Interested In ethers and seen
you'll feel Interested.

Anent, Christmas Gifts
Dear Cynthia Hating helped me once

before. I come agnln asking for your
kind wisdom. I nm a young man

yenrs of age nnd am employed
In nn ettlce where n woman of about
thirty-fiv- e, happens te be my boss. Is it
try duty te send her a Chrlstmns gift,
or will a postal card de? In the same
office there Is a young lady who Is the
stenographer and while we are In the
office we get nleng ery friendly.
Should I buy her a gift? Or If net.
what would be the proper thing te de?

SKHKIXa AID.
Send pretty Christmas cards, net pes-

tals, te both women.

Cheer Up, Yeung Man
IVar Cynthia Please publish this an

swer te TlppydedeeVee.
I hesitate about writing a reply te

your letter, but It seems as though I
just cannot centnln nit self nny longer,
since the opportunity has arisen.

I cannot conceit e of a young Apello
like you drifting en In this wonderful
world without some charming Miss cllqg-In- g

te your arm. Te my mind, you ar;
the Idenl type any girl In her right
frame of mind can love and especially
since you are a fellow who can play the
bnnje, mandolin nnd thnt l,

dreamy Instrument called the saxophone.
Well. Tippy dedeetee. I must say that
you are the Ideal of my dreams. pu
ere Just the kind of fellow I have pic-

tured nnd hate been hoping te meet for
some time Whether teu are from Mis-

souri or elsewhere, does net offend me
In the least, since I have always hal
a fondness for foreigners particularly.
Se don't worry "O pulcherlmn Jutcn-tnte,- "

for thci.. Is one little heart beat-
ing for you, eten though, alas, veu de
net knew who I am DOL.I..

Girl He Leves Is Older
Pc.ir Cynthia Please glte this note

tour worthy consideration, as you hate
these of ethers, and in return 1 than

'Tarn a man of twenty-seve- More
thnn a tear age 1 met, became well ac-
quainted with and hate learned te love
n girl four and n half years my senior.
I feel quite sure that she Is fully capa-
ble of making a worthy life compan'en
But I nm faced with the
law or custom that the husband should
be ns old ns If net elder than the wife

I will welcome your opinion en this,
ns wyell ns thnt of your readers, through
the column What consideration should
ace recelte? H. II

There have been many happy mar-
riages where the wife has been four or
flte years elder It depends entirely en
the persons concerned Sometimes a
mnn of twenty-se- t en Is elder than a
woman of thirty-on- e or two slmplv be-

cause he hns seen mere of the world and
men and has had mere experience If
this girl respects you nnd does net think
she knows much mere becnuse of her
superior njre. It seems that there would
be no reasonable reason for net declaring
your lete Ctnthli knows of many such
alliances that have been extremely hnppt
ones.

A Crepe Veil
Women In meurnlnc fren""ii'l Is, i

long crepe veils nnd trimmings, net be-

cause thev nre ruined In 'h
because the owners de net knew hew
te care for the material prnpeilt nn
It Is wet It should be dried Immediate
spreading It out, but net near the fire.
If It Is stained with mud. clean It with
cold water, and dry nwny from the fire,
air nnd sunshine II. J.
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Welsbach "TftRIFT"
Gas Lights 1C

At Cost --J"
Te replace wfiRteful open-flam- e gas
burners. Give mere Heht than open-flam- e

burners and use less than half as
much gas.
We will show veu hew te Install them.
Complete, ready te fit en any upright fixture
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WHAT'S WHAT
By iirct.rcv BRCIP.

I H I' I II' b'-tll-
f Ti j

mun a nuiuau lias ucugulzud u man
In passing with a bow and perhaps a
word of greeting, he lifts his hat, re-
sponds te the i geed
morning, n or geed-evenin- g

In the same form of words. If lie wishes
te speak te her at greater length, he
should net expect her te halt en the
pavement for any discussion. When
men gnther In literal ftkneta" of this
sort, they nre mcrely obstructing the
path of passersby, but when n woman
stands en the sidewalk te held conversa-
tion with a man, there Is en appreciable
less of dignity Involved In the action.

If there Is something lenlly Important
about which he must speak te her, a man
fheuld ask the woman's permission te
walk en with her for a while, until he
hns said his say. On the ether hand If
the hns semo matter of Interest te dis-
cuss with him, It Is her privilege te nslt
him te walk her way for a few minutes
for the purpose of exchanging speech
concerning the suhlect In mind.

Making Mere Meney
Mrs .Snyder's Nlclirl

With the possible exception of a mil-

lionaire publisher who started his busi-
ness career with thiee pennies, it is
doubtful If there Is nny story of success
In this country equaled by that of Mrs.
Ora Snyder, whose telnl werklpg capital
nt the beginning of her adventure in
commerce wns one nickel.

Ask Mr3. Snyder hew she did It and
she will very probably reply, "It wns
Just a Jolte at first, It seems te me that
I have always known hew te make geed
candy. Kven ns a child I jsed te turn
out the best fudge nnd taffy In the
neighborhood nnd, after I was married,
I would often remark te my husband.
I could start a paying candy buslnc3i
en n flve-ce- nt piece.' 'Why don't yej?"
was his laughing answer and ena day
I took up the dare. Things weren't as
high In theso days ns they nre new, se
I get a cupful of sugar, a little milk
rniTseme chocolate fcr my nickel; mnde
the fudga nnd took It around te a little
store In the neighborhood of a school
nnd nsked them te sell It for me. Less
than an hour had passed when I get a
pheno call for mcre.

"I was determined te make that erig.
innl nickel ire Just ns far ni It pos
sibly could, se I collected the receipts ,

for my nrst batch, paid tne Htere'teeper
his commlsden nnd Invested the sur-
plus In mero Ingredients. Six days Inter
I had H 15 cash capital, or exactly
clghty-flv- c times what I had started
with Then I decided te bran en out. Se
T ren'ed a portion of a counter In n
little coffee-stor- downtown, put five
tins of fudge en the counter and sold
cut In feu:- - hours. The rest has Just been
careful attention te detail, constant

ever the Ingredlints used nnd
the methods followed, and continual

te the temptation te grew toe
rapldlv."'

"The rest," as Mrs. Snydsr alludes te
It consists of four thrltlng candy shops
In the busiest sections of Chicago and
a business that keep scores of people

nny In nddltlen te bringing In a
Income te Its proprietor.
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THE CYCLONE WHO READS
HIS PAPER ON THE TRAIN

- v

Loeks Very Quiet and Composed Until He Turns PagcAtid

Then He Behaves as if He Were Practicing the

Stroke for Next Summer's Swimming

TkH) jeu ever sit next te the cyclone
JL en veur wnv te town en the train?

He doesn't leek like te cyclone ; he
Is often quietly dressed,
unassuming in nppenrnnce nnd extreme-

ly polite about moving in toward the
window te give you plenty of room.

He Is rending a newspaper.
TlicreM nothing especially cyclonic

nbmit this mere fact: most of the ether
people in the car nre doing exactly the
same thing. "

Hut that's the mere fact: wait until
you see the performance 1

He is rending Intently when you first
sit down, nnd he holds the paper still
nnd straight se that he can see every
weid.

And then he turns ever a page.
With a murderous sweep of his arm

he swings out the pngn he has been
rending, missing your eye by half nn
Inch and blotting "that lock of hair"
ever your right temple completely out
of place with the brcczlucss of the
movement.

Yeu recover from your fright
te reach tip nnd try once mere

te find u parking place for "that lock."

AND just ns you de se lie recovers
his mighty swing, and with a

swaying motion of his shoulder rights
the newstmner nnd shakes it out
smoothly, thereby jolting your hand se
that "thnt lock" is further dislocated.

With n sigh of relief you notice thnt
he has calmed down for nnether few
minutes nt lenst, while he takes in the
news nn that page.

Your attention wanders te the woman
across the aisle (who has en a stun-
ning pair of shoes).

And the man beside you yawns lust- -

1422 Walnut Street
WEST OP BELLEVUE-STItATFOR- D

ADJUSTMENT SALE
25 te 40 OffFermer Prices

Gowns, Day and Evening: Frecks
Suits. Coats, Wraps and Millinery
We have figured Vsc lowest possible limit prices may
reach for some time come, and have marked our
entire stock accordingly, regardless of present costs

us.

art near your are located
New Jer.ey,
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lly, makes n vicious VMtJeviLtAjmt
,hnt nnd comes up still
paper you Unit expect te sec mm umi
his head te get the water out of his ears.

Y'eu knew, you arc absolutely ccr-tnl- n

thnt before you reach your desti-

nation this cyclone is going te miscal-
culate his distance nnd knock, your
hat a terrific blew.

And you hope he .will; yen
think, trustfully, that will quiet him a
little.

it With the very next
BUT his left hand grazes the brim,

turns your hat nreund en your head and
leaves y.eu with a sickening knowledge

thnt you leek perfectly ridiculous, nnd
would be mere se if eTl put up a hand
te straighten your hat.

He apologizes politely, nnd covers hli
evident embarrassment by swaying out
te catch the ether stde of his pnper In

the same old impetuous way.
With jour lint nwry nnd that lock of

hair drooping disconsolately ever one
eye you ride "U, leaning despcrntciv but
determinedly ever the outside of the
seat. Hnfety first.

And the worst of it is that you never
can tell by nt him a
mnn is n cyclone or net: he may b
perfectly quiet nnd 'well-behave- d until
he opens his newspaper.

IS like the ladylike person whoHn next te you In the theatre. She
Is n very pleasant neighbor until she
decides te remove her wraps.

And then she seems like the "rube
ncrebnt In the circus. She wears just n
many clothes nnd she gees through just
as many gymnastics.

What a pleasing sTuntien it would be
te sec them sitting together In the train
en one of these days that are cold nnd
fur-ce.it- outside nnd wnrmiy steam --

heated In the cars.
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a Big Difference!--
Nearly every one knows that bread is made from
lard, sugar, yeast, milk, salt, etc.

With such a narrow range of simple ingredients,
would net seern possible, at first thought, for bread
vary much in quality.

But there is a big difference!

And this is where Victer has the advantage.

Fer instance in our three large, sanitary
we use, net "just flour," but the finest flour

obtainable net "just lard," but the purest lard made
"just sugar," but refined granulated sugar net

yeast," but the yeast with the reputation of being
best net "just milk," but whole milk, with all the

and its rich nourishment retained.

And what's the result?

We are(rewarded for our extra pains and expense
the unusually fine quality of the finished product,
"Victer" Bread has earned for itself a reputation
quality that puts it in a class by itself.

Because we sell direct through our own Stores
eliminating the "middlemen's" profits, we are te

you such a big and unusually delicious leaf at
8c 1

Uicter
BREAD

children thrive en it

Buy "Victer" today for breakfast tomorrow
"VICTOR" BREAD STAYS FRESH!

There's "Aice" Stere home. They
throughout Pemuylvania,
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